
 

Horseback Riding New York | Find Riding Stable | Learn Horse Riding NYC 

Newly founded in 2014 to help equestrian businesses promote horseback riding services in New York 

State to thousands of riders and tourists. Beginners, intermediate and Advance/professional riders 

can browse and compare horse stable in NY State. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

PRLog (Press Release) - Jun. 9, 2014 - NEW YORK -- Newly founded in 2014 to help 

equestrian businesses promote horseback riding services in New York State to thousands of 

riders and tourists. Beginners, intermediate and Advance/professional riders can browse and 

compare horse stable and equine Review Stableservices with our directory and find horse for 

lease, boarding stable near NY or simply rent a horse for a quick and easy trail ride. 

 

What You should know Know About Us: 
We welcome visitors to post reviews on our business listing directory. 

In addition to reviews, users can find or post events for FREE. 

Equine Business owners (or managers) can set up a free account 

(http://horsebackridingnewyork.com/register/) to post or update photos. 

Each business can be contacted by our visitors directly through our contact form located on each 

business listing page. 

Our directory makes money by selling ads to local and international businesses including online 

businesses. 

Our paid listings and advertisers can never change or re-order their reviews. 

Our monthly newsletter brings updates on the latest business openings, event updates 

(http://horsebackridingnewyork.com/event-categories/), blogs & other happenings in New York 

State around equine industry and farm work… 

 

 

Riders 
Horse lovers, families and advance riders can post reviews or find horse show events and contact 

business directly from our site. Our visitors can also visit our directory to look for a horse riding 

trail, book their next classes, contact trainers or browse horse show events happening in NY. 

 

Average riders that want to improve their dressage skills in the ring or work on their jumping 

skills can find all the information they needed to discover horse riding in New York. 

 

Riders who are serious about it can locate the nearest boarding stable that can deliver the level of 

quality or the type of riding they are looking for and find a horse for rent or to lease. 

 

Riders can also find direction to services to the stable directly on business pages. Visitors, riders 

http://www.prlog.org/
http://horsebackridingnewyork.com/event-categories/


and stable owners can also list horse shows and attract more visitors to their equine shows 

happening in NY. 

 

Stables and Businesses 
Stables and businesses can post a full business descriptions with pictures or video of their horse, 

services, art, facilities and trails. You can also list and advertise horse riding trip packages or 

overnight ride. 

 

Bloggers can submit their own blog and get publish and advertise on our marketing channel and 

banner ads. We welcome horseback riding bloggers from all over the world who have something 

to say about their own horses, businesses and news or tutoring video to promote their stable or 

equine services. 

 

Equine business owners can list their business for FREE in 2 different categories with the option 

to be featured on top of the competition. 

 

Have a safe ride. 

HorsebackRidingNewYork.com Team 
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